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examine inito buis thling(? 3ew'are lest
that itself bu the prouf that your experi-
ellce is ïault.

A hoiy lifc is not an inference or an
ar'gu mentb dian fromn eertiin prîei ises,
as for exanîpie: IDu ringç tbc p-ast week
1 have 1beoî wvholly coitstecrate(d to (iod;
the altar sanictities the gif t; tiierefore I
have iive(l a Iîoiy life <turing these
seven days. You. înay even bc able to
strength en these preiniises wi tii nifan v
adthtional argiments, as conscioits wil-
ingnYiess to obey God ail the tine,
instances wlhere you hiave been iinstru-
mental in improving the spiritual w~el-
fare of others, tMules oFfrchn froin
the pres;ence of God, both in public
and private, %vhien wvaititng on iutu al
this and inuchi more. and, nfter ail, your
exl)erience of full salvation during thie
wveek may only be an itîference and flot a
rcaiity. The only ground of confidence
for you as a chihil of God in this niatter
is the kntowvn approval. of your Fathier
which is iii Heaven. Does ie, throwygh
the Holy Spirit, directly testify to you
that during the %'eek in question v'ou
wvere sanctified NvhiolIy and pre.servcd
biaisieiess? If so, then yoit 'ere. If not,
then n, aîrount of itiferential reaonin«r
can estali, the fact. Now this testi-
xnony rnust, in the nature of Vhings, be
so cicar that there is no hesitancy, no
lingering (loubb in the soul concernutwr
the inatter. WiLli giad confidence you
thank God, in the p'resence of Son and
Spirit, for His 'vondrous grace in pre-
serviiicl a sinfui worin of te dusit holy
and unhblaiiaýbie before Min in love, and
witli j <y you testify to otheni, if need
be, of this aboundingg race of God to you-

You remembér how grand yoiir confi-
dence iii sins forgiven whien God >et
forth the Spirit of His Son into your
heart cryinc Abba, Fatlier. Witli just as
mucli confid ence you rec'grnize Ilis voice
in witriessing to your obedience to al
IRis conmands.

Now after this manner mu-,L be settled
our dlaim to a holy life in ail its aqpects.
Talce,for exanuiple-,reli ioiisjoy,,.s foundedl
on the coinnuaîîd, '-Rejoice in the *Lord
alwaiy.." No weaith of argrument can
estabiish yotir assimiption that you have,
for any liunited ttime, obeyed f ully this

coint111,Ian, wvhich icaves out the direct
witness or lite 8pirit to the fact. Yoli

na'tallk about tiot being aiways on th)e
utout o trasfiuration, of hiaving

sontletitues Co corne downi to the Valley of
templtation anîd dnuty, youi inay add îîîany
platituîdes about difi*erence in tempera-
mient, about nhîti)tai p)ecul ian.- tics andi
bodiiy ailinetîts until you have enough
tiiîe spunl aigumuentative thr#eads to
wveave inito a comiforting grarment, and
into xvhich you îuay foid yourself wviù
intenîse -atisfaction. But onie ray of the
biazincr liglht of the Sprit let into your
being w'îli consume it iii a, momuent, and
letave yoii like your fir-it parent nakzed iii
the presence of God. Tihe suprenie
question for you to answcr is, Does the
Holy Spirit tell you. that you have been
as happy as God required you to be?
That is, hiave youi pleased God in your
ohedience to this re-a.sontale coininiand?
If scu, youi knowv i witbh ail the confidence
you once knew your sins forgciven. If
riot, you cannot obtain tlîab knowvledge
ir(>n any other s.ource.

Takze one other example. What about
the commîîand, "Be filhld -w'ith. the Spirit ?"
Do *you catchi yourself at the attenipt
to reason yourself into knowlIedge of
obedience here, or do you turn. instinc-
tively Vo) im,your abiding Guest, to con-
flrrni vou in. tbc faibli, and (Io vou kznowv
by Ris cotisciouis presence, by Ris direct
impact on your spirit, and Ris assuningT
voice, that IHe lbas maintainedl R-is loved
abode in your bt3ing, miaki ng it ail these
days C~e temple of indlwelliing God?

Now it does îîot foliowv, as aà iatter of
co)ur.se, that 11e lias been abidingr wvibl
you in is fulness because you have
been walking, in the lighit of justifying
or ,;anctifyincr grace. Nothingy attests
this fact but -ils own present testiuuîony.
focs [le nowv tell you that you are. filled
with Ris presence, and that this lias been
yotir experience these days? If so, then
have your confidence before God and
niat in this inatter. If noV, no mnultiply-
in g of arg uments or inferences can
establishi the fact.

Again, dear consecrated soul, we press
the question, with the addit-fonal force
of these investigations, Is your Christian
expenience that of habituai, full consecra-
tion iiierely, or is it thiat of full posses-


